
 
MMS   PTO   Meeting   Minutes  

January   15,   2020  
1:30   PM   –   Teacher   Lounge  

 
 

➔ Call   to   Order   by   Dana   DeGrazia,   PTO   President   at   1:35   PM.  
 

➔ Important   Dates  
◆ January   20-   NO   school  
◆ January   22   -   24-   ½   days.   Students   are   dismissed   at   10:49   on   these   days   
◆ February   5-   PTO   Meeting   at   1:30   PM  
◆ February   5-   GL   Scrip   orders   are   due  
◆ February   12   -Pro   Pizza   fundraising   night   

 
➔ President’s   Report    given   by   Dana   DeGrazia  

◆ Donation   Drive   -    https://mmspto2016.dntly.com .   Ongoing   throughout   the   school-year.   
◆ MMS   is   looking   for   people   interested   in   joining   the   PTO   next   school-year.   We   will   have   several  

positions   open.   These   include:   President,   Vice   President,   and   Secretary.   Please   contact   Dana  
DeGrazia   at    millenniumpresident@gmail.com    for   more   information   about   each   position.   Being   a  
part   of   the   MMS   PTO   is   a   great   way   to   be   a   part   of   your   child(s)   school.   Thank   you   for  
considering.   
 

➔ Ways   to   stay   connected   and   up   to   date  
◆ Twitter   @MillenniumPTO  
◆ Facebook   Millennium   Middle   School   PTO  
◆ Remind   Text   @MMSPTOSL   to   81010  
◆ Please   link   our   organization   when   shopping   with   Amazon.   Please   use    smile.amazon.org  

when   you   shop   and   a   percentage   will   come   back   to   our   school.  
 

➔ Vice   President’s   Report    given   by   Dana   DeGrazia  
◆ Our   Red   Wings   fundraiser   sold   69   tickets   for   a   profit   of   $345.00.   Thank   you   to   those   who   were  

able   to   participate.   
◆ Please   look   for   future   restaurant   fundraising   opportunities   soon.   

 
➔ Treasurer's   Report    given   by   Dana   DeGrazia  

◆ Budget   was   distributed   by   Esme   Arrambide   and   reviewed.   There   were   no   major   expenditures   to  
note.   

 
➔ Principal   Report      given   by   Assistant   Principal   Ross   Baker  

◆ Team   Time   went   well   today.   The   students   had   shortened   schedules   and   6th   graders   were   with  
their   8th   grade   WEB   leaders.   The   non-WEB   leader   students   enjoyed   a   lecture   on   college  
readiness.   Mr.   Peace   was   in   school   today   speaking   to   the   7th   graders.   

◆ There   is   a   new   bond   in   the   works   for   South   Lyon   Schools.   It   is   still   in   draft   form.   This   will   be   a  
zero   tax   increase   bond   and   will   fund   multiple   upgrades   to   the   schools.   Please   look   for   further  
information   soon.   

https://mmspto2016.dntly.com/
mailto:millenniumpresident@gmail.com
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◆ The   new   semester   is   starting   soon   on   January   27.   There   will   be   a   change   to   how   lunch   works  
for   students.   Students   will   now   be   allowed   to   choose   not   only   which   table   they   want   to   sit   at,   but  
which   cafeteria   they   want   to   be   in.   After   the   first   week,   they   will   have   that   chosen   table   assigned  
to   them   for   the   remainder   of   the   semester.   

◆ The   8th   grade   Washington   DC   trip   is   approaching!   This   will   be   the   largest   group   ever   to   attend.  
There   will   be   346   students   traveling   this   year.    Those   students   who   are   not   attending,   will   enjoy  
listening   to   a   few   different   speakers   that   will   be   brought   in.   

◆ Final   Washington   DC   payments   were   due   January   10.   There   will   be   no   further   fundraising   for   8th  
grade   students.   

◆ String   bag   for   8th   graders   will   be   available   soon   for   purchase.   These   bags   are   $5.00   each   and  
are   great   to   bring   along   on   the   trip.   
 

◆ Teacher/Staff   Input   Report      given   by   Mrs.   Meredith   Scarlett  
➔ Staff   requests  

◆ Mrs.   Smith   is   looking   for   assistance   with   a   $2600.00   request   for   new   gym   flooring   that   would   be  
used   in   a   workout   room.   The   decision   to   table   this   request   was   unanimously   decided   on.   The  
request   will   be   revisited   in   May   when   PTO   has   a   better   idea   of   what   current   and   upcoming  
fundraisers   will   bring   in.   We   look   forward   to   assisting   in   whatever   way   we   can.   

◆ Stress   balls   are   needed   for   all   offices.   They   can   cost   $30   for   2   dozen.   This   request   was  
unanimously   approved   by   PTO   and   attendees.   

 

➔ CHEERS   Report     given   by   Dana   DeGrazia  
◆ Please   contact   our   CHEERS   coordinators,   Amy   and   Dave   Consiglio   to   be   added   to   the  

volunteer   email   list.   You   will   be   kept   abreast   of   volunteer   opportunities   throughout   the   year.   You  
can   email   them   at     cheersmms@gmail.com   

 
➔ Old   Business   Report     given   by   Dana   DeGrazia  

◆ Spirit   Wear   –   is   ongoing   all   school-year.     http://www.millenniumschoolspiritwear.com  
 

➔ New   Business   Report    given   by   Dana   DeGrazia  
◆ 8th   grade   dance   committee   is   beginning   to   get   started   on   planning   this   fun   event!   Thank   you   to  

those   involved.   
 

 
Please   join   us   for   the   next   PTO   Meeting   –February   5   at   1:30pm  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Respectfully   submitted   by   Marianne   Terpack,   PTO   Secretary  
1/15/2020  
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